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DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN
A Few Things Seen and Heard by the Gazette Reporter.

train schedule.
West Hound (to Kercmeos.)

Leave Arrive
8:oo ain Oroville 4:30 p m

H.ast Bound (to Spokane.)
6:.?!0 a m Oroville... 7:35 p~l

Attorney lloskyn went to Spokane
Thursday on legal Inkiness.

t'has. Kline was in town Monday
from his ranch near Golden.

Uhas. Powell is having a residence
huilt on his homestead a short distance
east of town.

If yon want to have a good time get
in at the Odd Fellows dance next Wed-
nesday evening.

Hacon has become so high that it is
listed among the luxuries only within
reach of those with a heavy hank ac-
count. ?

G. L. Armstrong returned from his
trip to Twisp Saturday, and has re-
sumed his position in the First Na-
tional hank.

H. W. t'hampneys, cashier of the
Okanogan Slate hank, of Loomis, was
a passenger to Molson Friday last, on
business connected with the hank.

The section gang lias been engaged
recently cleaning Russian thistle off
the railroad right-of-way within the
corporate limits, and burning the weed.

The damage sustained by the Peer-
less-hotel from the tire some weeks ago
lias been at last ad justed, and the in-
surance companies coughed up S2OO to
make good the loss.

No one lm.-, jumped into the gap to
lili llie long fell want of a steam laun-
dry at this place. The man with the
savvy to run a dump of that kind right
would find this to he the right place to
run it.

John Whidden was in town from ids
Palmer mountain ranch Saturday, lie
received by freight from Spokane one
of the neatest and most serviceable
two seated hacks that lias ever been
seen on the road in this county.

Jack Kvans, the nurseryman, is hav-
ing a residence built on Ids desert land
claim, situated on the east side of
Osoyoos lake, a short distance north of

Oroville. A. T. Greene is the archi-
tect of Mr. F,vans? new home.

Garner >v McDonald have put in a

cozy lire place in their joy juice joint
on the south side of the track. "All
are welcome to absorb some of the

comforts of the inviting warmth, hut
visitors are requested not to fall in and
muss up tin premises.

K, A. McMahan lias something un-

ique in the way of decorated china that

comes all the way from Germany. The

various pieces hear scenic views about
Oroville in colors. Me sent the pic-
ture to Germany and the ceramic art-
ists of that country did the rest.

Home huge salmon have been har-
pooned in the Okanogan river during

tlie past week. Harry Stanton spiked
the largest one taken, so far as heard
from, plying the spear from the upper

bridge. It was a pretty and accnr to
east from a long distance, and the big
lisb was nailed through the bead. It
was a 17 pounder.

Jerry Phelan, the old time Concon-

ully blacksmitli, returned Tuesday
from an extended trip through Cali-

fornia and down into Mexico, lie found

it quiet everywhere, and few places lie

visited were more inviting than Oka-

nogan. However he may sell out his

business at Coneonully, and if he does

he will return to California to locate.

Dr. K. S. Beale has had more than

his share of trouble of late. Two of

his children have been sick almost

unto death, and one of them is not as

vet entirely out of danger. His wife

is now down with typhoid fever, and

that is the ailment from which the
eldest child suffered. The family cer-
tainly lias the sympathy of tlie commu-
nity ip their affliction.

Tom Burke left for his home at Con-

conully Monday morning. Some weeks

ago Mr. Burke went out to Soap lake

to try the virtues of the water of that

medicated pool for rheumatism. He

did not experience the relief he ex-

pected. Keturning to Oroville he spent
a week with Dr. C. I?. House under
treatment, and stated that he was feel-
ing considerably better. The old gen-
tleman was in good spirits if not alto-
gether physically sound.

Mel), and Clay Hershberger, pros-

perous KUeineham mountain ranchers,

left Monday morning for their old home
in Virginia, and will probably spend
the winter among old scenes and old

associations. It is tlie first trip for

pleasure that the former gentleman
lias made east in years. He was
called home by the illness of his moth-

er some four years ago. but only re-

mained a few days. He now proposes
to make a long stay and enjoy himself
while away .

The team used by Mitchell, the lum-
ber and building supply man, created
a sensation over at the lumber yard.
Saturday afternoon, by entering a race
against time, and the only reason they

did not beat the record was because

tlu 1 front wheels of the wagon came in

contact with an elevated section of

the sidewalk. The impact was terrific.

The sidewalk was considerably demur-

.-ili/.od and \ho wnjron jack-knifod. The
horses, as usual in such cases, escaped

ithuu* damage. A force of men pried
tin* walk into place Monday, and the
blacksmith fell heir to a job*.

SERIAL NO. 06861.
?VINKRAI, .vm.ICATION No. 06816.

Notice of Application for U. S. Patent.

I > Land Office, Avalerville, Wash., )
October 6, 1909. *

' 1 ? 111?(,« is hereby given* that S. O. Moon, C. 1).
" ''ml 1 \ s 'inth. each of whose post officead-ii \u25a0 \u25a0 s i*Lan ( iuirc. Kan rlaire county, Wis

? "ii'in. tbr«»uu/h Pi'll Hurt, their attorney in-
ddress is Wehesvlllo,

' 1 'a- Klin connl \. Washington, have made ap
(' ?'* "ii lor , it. in to the Standard Lode situ-

-1 , Iwnorth, range 2
? i n W illamcttc meridian. in the Wanacot
I-akc M i uing hi-Iriel. < ikanopan county, Wash-
mgion, dc.-ignatcd as mineral survey No. 916,

.

STAND Mill J.ODE.
Beginning »»: corner No. I. identieal with the

12x9 in, 12In
in the ground with mound of rock alongside.

\u25a0 1 and I 916; w hence ihe
i 1 '\u25a0 nier hetween n a tions 10 and l?.
Ij.; c,t i?? ?r! h. range.. 1 " east of the WlllMmetlee eridi ni hears s*>uih "'9 deg id min west 600.8
n-e'; a tir. .nehes dia.. !"-ars north Ildegs|
min ea*e il.Mfeet:a lir 1 inches dia.. hears
s.rnth ;?: de- < min east. 1?? * 1 feet, each blazed
and s rib 1 I;. T. i 916

I lienee north - leg 80 min west, variation 24
deu L'O mill east, over lolling land 1299,10 foot
! ' '"Mi': ?<>. .. ; dent ieal with the corner of lo-

uche!, 10 tin hes
in the ground with mound of rock along side,
?nark"!i with a cross (x) and 2 9-16; whence a
in. b. niches din., ii\u25a0 \u25a0 111s north h; deg 58 min
W? s! - <\u25a0 "le ? , blazed and serilied It. T. 2-9-16. !
Ihe ais ouTi shall hear** south 12 deg 80 min
cast 192 feel

rie ie e -oiith >6 deg Is min east, variation 21e»g 20 in eu>! a-cend sleep hill side .*IOO led
iiitei si ei iii ? lode line . I inls claim at north 5
dc. :i mm \\e«n. d ? feel from the center of the

? "Vet y shall, lh ? lode line hears sohlh 5
i toiice. on io me

coni'. i,;; ic i" I'i'MH'i No a slate stone
h ?**. incite- in im ground, with

me n' li k ,-t .ong «iiit- inarked with a cros*
(-N; ;»?.?; "I* .U h< \u25a0< i : e inches dia., bearswon il3 deg oi min east, ifuet; a fir, 26 inches

lin gaat, 74.A feet,
cm h hla/'. d and - ride 1 d T. :: 916. The north
e. -! nil'll? 1 oi Io ilU»ll. a lit' post I fe«t high. 5
inch s S?.naie hi-ars soiitn **6 deg 18 min oast,
27 feet.

I i.cnee - mil; 5 deg o*; min east, variation 21
d 'v i in cm '.over longhand broken land.

1 hi i? i io comer No. J, a granite stone2" \ 12\ 12 inches, id incut*' in the ground with
mo me. oj rock along sid. marked with a cross
(\) and I 16 ;v.hence ni i. 16 inches dia., hears
ooMh deg ' min west id. I feet : a Hr, 16
inch' s iia., i?' :is south 21 dug 20 min west, 47.8
net. ?a« h Ida/e lan scrii.ed B T. I 9-16. The
south*.i-' coiner oi location, aHr post I feethigh. I inc-h"s s'jiiaic heais south 5 deg 06 min
ea-l. 118 feet.

rhcii. i no.-i h si; deg 18 min west, variation 21
deg :;n min e-.si. over yently sloping land. 108.5
ice: Begin descent of steep, rocky hill side.
290 \ feel Intersect- the lode line of t Ids claim

954.1 feet from the
eentei oj tin* d : -« , ove ? y shaft, dtHI.2O feet to cor*

eghilling, containing

die ? atioii i recorded in the auditor's of-
Okai og in cotinty, Washington* In Hook

?A ? 1 , . !!/. p ige 7?. I here are no adjoining
or eon iciiug claims shown upon the plat of
survey.

W I HAYNES, Register
Alexander a Bendy,

A itorneys for A pplicants,
Sea lib. \\ ashington.

lh' i 1 u) >i ica lit*n iieioher la, 1909. Last pub-
lication Pei e i;ber 17. 1909.

SKill AI, No. 06815.
'? IN6ItA I. M*l*hDATION NO. 06815.

Notice of Application for U. S. Patent.

I s hand office. Watervllle, Wash., (
October 6. 1909. i

? - n Iha i 8. Q. Moon. C. I>.
Moon and h. A. -mil! each of whose postuthec
ii'iino' ' ' ' ii < . i?t, kiiu ( laiLfi county, Wis-
eoiisin. ?hn ugh Pell hart, their attorney-in-
\u25a0'act. win* port < * nice address is Wehesville,

hington, have made ap
' ' pokane Lode, situ

ed \u25a0 *t ions and 11 twp 89 north, range
''\u25a0?? as 1 i ?... Willamette meridian, in the Wan-
ico ike Mining District Okanogan county,

ineral survey No.
9|.?>. anddes rib« d as follows:

SPOKANE LODE
I * muii .ic ??C or No. ] ; identical with the

it phyry stone. 80xI8x 18
he I ineht the ground, with mound

oi i ock along sid* mat ked with a cross (x) and
1 91 wh«in » a Ii: 6 inehes dia. bears north
i ? ? eg i 1 min \u25a0. ' .0 feet, blazed and scribed
15 i l dh A I'-cl., .x:i feet face, 12 inehes

h 15 deg 02 min east,
tfts (x) and B H i 945.

eht et n sections 10 and
26 east of the Willnm

e?le meridiai . u-south :!.d deg II min east,

I hence mu th N dc.r Id inin e st, variation
deg min ca-u f.or defending ami rocky

Mini. 1 u.t'i fc-i intersect the line l*etweeii
ctio klO ami II at north 0 deg 10 min west,

: 1 sit «?' n"M lie 1 , vi i ion corner ami at
-u.th 1* min »a ? 2ii2.'-2 feel from corner of

? ions 2. le aml n T-hencc. on same course,
e of this claim

n west, 96 i feet from dis-
over\ point. (1 h- line bears south 17 deg
"\u25a0 min ea-t. In ?ii. 1 feet ) I hence, oh same
'\u25a0miM' ? *i».s i i ito corner No. 2. identical with

\u25a0 on, a potphyry stone,
1 inches in the ground, with

nonnd « i rock long side, marked with across
e ige ci rock, 10x5 feet,

\u25a0 h gh. ''.at- ouih 1 eg 42 mill west 22.2
ect \ fxß feet. feet high,
\u25a0 ..is 11?»r11i 7? ..g u.i min west. 2*.0 feet: each

> and B. R. 2 945. The
liscove ars south 63 deg »8
min west. dot feet.

Them <? south 17 deg Mi min east variation 21
?as:, ov i !o,iii:L- ami broken land 1145.00 feet
to cornet No identical with the corner of lo-
cation, porphyry stone. 80x11.\7 inches. 22
nel \u25a0 fn ilie inid, with a mound of rock

, and 8 945;
. \u25a0 b north 42 deg

min \v( st, M e\u25a0 I, a fir, 14 inchesdia.« south
? _ \u25a0: n v. tst. -. ' io-i each blazed and

\u25a0

I ii> 11\u25a0 - < -
i_ min west, variation 24

\u25a0 t leep ro« k\ hiII side 804.8 feet
u -claim,at sooth it

? i:.-m ihe discovery
point. i ken ' \u25a0 same course, tios.li feet to

le, 24x12x6 inches,
h-inch*- - iii 11:t- round, with mound of rock
.!ug - \u25a0 ic, marked w; h a i-ros- (x) and I-04 ?:
. \u25a0 i . hears south 15 deg
U2 min ??a-:. ' cd : a »ir, 12 inches dirt.. Pears
no. h ? c .s;. feel, each blazed
»: t. «i s i *i The corner of location,
ai.i pi s' -ei h h. inches square, hears

-

Ili i;
?? deg p; min west, variation 24

t \ rough broken rocky
hill sid 1 ? Intersect the line between
sec lion i ,ri ; 11. at south o deg in; min cast.

\u25a0 sect ion corner at No.

c deg v. min w- - ?ll --I feet from the corner
. 15 i hence, on same

course, 1145. o feet to cornet No. I; the place of
begin ni ny.

i:c 1 \u25a0 ii'-ii is ic or 1 i iigpthe auditor?** of-
ten, in Book

?Trans* he quartz locations, at page
: n \u25a0 onHicting

claims >h ' ? 1 c plat oi survey.
1 . IIAV NKs. Register.

Ai.kxanpki: A
Attoi m > < for \pplicanis,

- !..c, Washliigton.
Fii ? ? ?- ruhei i . 19U9. Past pub-

lea lion l»e vmb r IV. 1999.

UMTKI 1)1 AX SERVICE, < OL-
viiic i min \u25a0 - uool. For I .Spokane, Miles

p. O Win ugl'-n. .-ealed bids for parts of
dments Nos 1,2 and s,for

w hi( hw n \ t*n consents of sale liavc been exe-
cuted. w:l ? leccived a' this oflice up to 12
«. -lock. u. <-n tie dMh.dav of December.
T.x ? - w ill be opened, All

I e Superintend*
cut. colviile Indian - hool. Fort Spokane.
Miles i m. NVi hinpton. and enclosed in a

ci ! irked ?Bid for the part of
No. ?, offered

f \u25a0 l : ii should contain a propo-
>i? ir* in irric\u25a0 etn*? lands purchased and the
s . , - et-: - nan Indian homestead, and
to f \u25a0 onvm u'-cs of perpetual water
right sto tic Indian *-w mis \ scuednle show-

!;\u25a0 v*

urn iy : obtained on application to
lie tins- :? giuo ( ,\PI. I. MrA. WEBSTER.

Indian School.
Uolo-2j

SERIAL No. 06814.
APPLICATION I'OK PATENT.

1 nited States Land office, Waterville, Wash ,/
September 28. 1909. s

Notiee is hereby given tlint Hie Detroit Oro-
vine Exploration company, a corporation or-
ganized and existing under and by virtue of

1 he laws of Ihe stale «*f Michigan, with its prin-
cipal otfiee in Hu city of Detroit. Wavne conn-tv. Michigan, by its attorney-in-fact. N. B. Kel
*ey. whose post office address]* Oroville, Okanogan county. Washington, has made applica-
tion fora patent to th.-topper bake Lode. Min-
eral Lode No. Id, Michigan J-ode. Detroit Lode.
Tnnnel site lode, Jvai ». 2 Lode. Osoyoos
Lode. \N ashington Lode, Aliiambra Lode. Ily-
lialha Lode, Boston Lode. Denver Lode. Little
Lake Lode. Big Iron No. 1 Lode and Big Iron
No. 2 Lode, all contiguous ami situate in the
Similkameen mining district, county of Oka- ,
nogan, state of Washington, In sections 5. 6, 7
and 8. township m north, range 27 E. W. M.,
designated na Mincal survey No. 9:1:5 and des
eribed as follows:

copper lake iodk.
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence Iho sec-

tion corner i.etwen sections r* and 8, twp 10 n,
range 27 K W M bears smith 1.578.;. feet, thencew. st 600 font to corner No. 2; them e north 125.5.8
feet to corner No t lienee east i feet to cor-
ner No. 4; 1hence south 1258.8 feet to corner No.
b the place of beginning,

MINERAL LODE NO. 15.
Beginning at corner No. 1. whence the l.,'

section corner between sections 5 and s, twp 10
north, range 27 1 W M. bears north l2LsJeet;
thence west 6uo feet to cornei No. 2: thence
north 15'?(» feet to cornet No thence east 600
feet to corner No. ! thence south 1500 feet to
corner No. 1,1 he place of beginning.

MICHIGAN LODE.
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence" lbe cor-

ner of sections... < ,7 and .s, twp lu north, range
27 Ku M, bears south 85 degßß min west *.* 1 :*
feet; theme north 608.7 feet to corner No. 2; 1
thence north so deg 37 min cast 1491.7 feet (0corner No. 8; thence south 572,f> feel to corner
No. 4: thence south 79, deg 26 min west 1197.1
feet to corner No. 1, the place of beginning.

DETROIT LODE.
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence the cor*

net 01 sections 5,6, 7 and 8, twp 10 north, range
2. E w M. bears south 78deg 10 min west 570./3fcjt ; thence nort.i t.iH.6 fret l«* corner No. 2;
thence north 79 deg 26 min east 1 lit?.l led tocorner No. 8; thenc. s *u?h 59 i 7 feel to corner
No. l; 1 hence south 79 deg 118 min west 1498.0
feet to corner No 1. the place of beginning.

TTNNi:i. 81 I K^.ODK.
Beginning at corner No. 1, w hence t lie cor-

net sections 3 and 8, twp It) north, range
27 K \N M, bears sutilli 78 deg 10 min vvest 576.<8
feet: thence north 79deg i s min cast 119s 6 feel
to corner No. 2; then c south 591.9 fed to cor-
ner No. 1hem e nonh l leg 12 min west .?565 6
feet toc»*rner No. 5 them c south 66 deg 26 min
wesl 6 «s.B feet to coi m r No. : thence north 18
deg min east Is'».i.j feet to corner No. 0:
Ihe net south 68 deg 11 min > 018.H fen
cornet No. 7: thtnee north OOt feet to corner
No. 1. the place of beginning.

1 van no No. 2 J.ODE.

|< Beginning til corner N". 1, w hence the
section corner between sections 5 and 8. t.vp
n1 north, range 27 E\\ '.J hears north 7* deg

?*?? min east t.rj Is feet: thence smith 10 deg
89 min west 1896 i feel to corner No. 2: thence
nohh 71 deg 12 rain west n;». feet to corner
No. 8: thence north It deg 16 mi 11 cast 1891 feel
to corner No. I: inence south 71 deg 12 min
east 865.6 feet to cornet No. l.the place of be-
ginning.

**BoVO'»s I.ODE.

beginning at comer No. 1, whence the 1 ,

section cornet bit we n sections
*

and s. two in
mirth, range 27 KWM, hears north ss dt>g it min
cast 952.43 feet ; th'in-' south 11 deg 1(1 min west 1
1391 leet to corner No. 2 : tlienee south *;?; deg l?c.
min west (LMi.i leet to corhcr No.f hence norm
hi deg 4:: min cast 1".71 ::s to corner No. I: thence
north (Hi deg J*> min east s.M feet to corner No.1, 1 lie place o/ beginning.

Washington lode.
beginning at corner No. I. whem e the '

4 sec-
tion cornet between sections? and 8, twp i"
north, range 27 KW M, hears south s deg 05
min wi st * Tn.'> feet; thence north Ktdeg.d min
east ins. l feet to cornet No 2; thence north 17
deg 57 min cast hl»i-.7i leet to comer No:*.;
theme north i.:* deg 11 min east *ds.3 feet to
corner No. I: I hem ( south 1 ideg 13 min veal
1521.9 feet to corner No ??> theme south c.M deg
11 min west 7j* . I feet to corner No 1. the place

of beginning.
AI.HAMHHA I.oDE.

beginning incomer No. 1. whence the cor-
ner oi sections . 1 7 rd s, twp 40 north, range
27 E \\ M. bears north 7 deg U2 min east 17u.l
feel: thence north 80 deg ; ; min cast ?>Bl feet to
corner No. 2; thence south mc. feel to corner
No. 3; thence south 17 dee »7 min went 109»..71
feet to corner No. I; thence south so deg i min
west 395.2 feel to corner No. 5; thence north*,
deg 24 min cast \ '*~.s feel to corner No. 1, the
place of beginning.

IIYI'ATIA LODE.

Beginning at corner No. 1, whence the cor-
ner of sections .*», (.. 7 and s, twp in north, range
27 L V. M, bears north 11 deg 15 min east ins.9
feel: thence north o deg 25 min east Ml 1.1 feet
to corner No. 2; them e north Ml deg Ml min east
?Ns;;.7 feet to corner No. thence south 1117.94
feet to corner No l; thence south so deg Ml min
west 581 ieel to corner No 5 thence no.th7?>
deg 45 min west 11 feet to corner No. 1. the
place of beginning.

nos ION I.ODE.
Beginning at corner No l. whence the 1 , sec-

tion corner bet ween sectionsand c>, twp in
north, range 2/ E\V M, bears north .51 dog M2
min west 2u \u25a0fe tl; them o nonh v i deg 34 min
east ?'?9(1,1 feet to corner No 2; thence south 8
deg 59 min west 12J 1 feel to corner No. 3;
thence south dog 34 min west ss;: 7 foot to
cot nor No. I: thence north o deg 2*> min cast
51.c. fed to corner No 5: thence mirth 8 deg In
min east llmi.m foci to corner No. 1, the place of
beginning

DENVER I.ODE.
Beginning at corner No. ], whenca the cor-

ner oi section- a. 7 and >, twp Id north, range
27 £W M, b irs north 11 deg I min east Big 9
feet: theme north 75 deg 4-? min west »;ov.»feel
to coiner No. 2; thence north o deg I ? min east
1197 I feet to corner No. M: thence south 75(leg
15 min cast *? 14.? ? feet to corner No. 1: thence
south u deg 2*l min west 1195.7 feel to cornel No.
1. the place oi beginning.

J.ITTLK LAKE I.oDE.

Beginning at corner No, 1, whence the cor-
ner of sections 5. (i. 7 and 8, twp 10 north, range

: i. \V M. bears north 7 aeg U2 min east 170.1
feet: theme south c- deg 2-1 min we«t l::s7.s feet
to corner No. 2: thence south so deg I min
west 219.8 feel to cornet No.::; thence north 75
\u25a0 leg 15 min west Ml;;25 loot to corner N»,4;
ihem c north 4 a
corner No ?: thence south 7 - deg 15 min east
\u2666'oß.u feet to cornet No. l, the place of beginning

BIG IRON NO. 1 I.ODE.

beginning at * «»uier No i. w hence the sec-
tion corner between sections 7 and 8 twp 10
north, range 27 E W M, bears north 25 deg 10
min ? ast ; them
west (*ll feel ta corner No 2; thence north 12
deg M 9 min cast 1 1.*.'. feet to corner No. 8:
thence non t t eet to cor-

fed to cornet No. 1, the place of beginning,
mo IKON No. 2 LODE.

'

lion corner between sections 7 and s. twp 40
north, range J7 i \\ M. bc.f north c.I deg 1;;

min east s > .7 i.-. i. : h-ii' c nort Ii 7 deg I ? min
west '?ei I. et to corner No. 2: thcncc north
12 deg 9 min east i( m» feet to corner No. 3;

I
ner No. 1; thence nor::, I .leg 5J min enst 978.4'.
toet to eortc i N". t h'-nce rout h75 .i. g J5 min
east ?'i? 7\u25a0f. et (" <oi ner N , ? them e -utilh 12

e
place of beginning.

The locations a - um.-mb-d arc recorded in the
office oi the ~r of Okanogan count> V> ash-
ii b
Copper Lake Lode in Hook ?X," page2oo Min-
er! Lode N« lo< X page 2 :>1 ieh i
gan I .ode in Book \ pag» 2* J Ivtroit I .ode
in Hook ?X, . . te
Book * N. ? pagi 2oi Ivanho No 2 Lode in Book
? \u25a0 X "

j .

206; Washington Lode in book ?X." page2o7:
Alhambra Lode in Book *X, page 208; Hypa-
tia Lode in book ?X, page 581 boston I*odu
in Book ?X,? page 85; Deuvei Lode in Book
??X.*? page 211; Little Lake Lode in Book ? X."
pagi Big nNo I Lot n liot k ?X,
page 2i: Big Iron N» . Lode in Book **X,?
page 21 i.

there an
as shot
Bellevue Ixide unsurveyed, in conflict with
the Big In-!?. No. i Lode, an 1 the an i h(

?

the Big Iron N( I ! ole, this survey, being 1.435
acres, is hereby exclude! from this application

W K. 11AVNJ>. Register.
Ernest I'l ( K,

Attorney for Applicant. Oroville, Wasl
Date of first publication Octobei v . 1909. Date

o| last publication Decern bet \u25a0 1909.

MILLINERY
And Dressmaking. Complete new
stoek of latest style Millinery. Next
door to Bartcll & Co.

Mrs. Anna Mitchell

GAZETTE
BARGAINS.

WHY DON'T YOU
Send your cream to the Orovllle Cream-
ery. We pay the highest market price
for butlerfat, which is now 35 cents.

LOST.

Two mares, one roan and one sorrel,
had halters: wine glass brand on left
shoulder: last seen going north thro?
Riverside Friday evening. Suitable
reward. Address,

o. M. Fork el, «

Okanogan, Wash.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Farmers are requested to leave or-
ders at the Creamery for separators as
soon as possible.

J. Friis, Manager.

A GOOD OPENING.

For Kent ?A choice farm, excellent
improvements, living water through
the place, SO acres of plow land, hunch
grass hay can he cut from balance,
six miles from Oroville. Good open-
ing and liberal terms to rigid man.

Address Chas. U. Kline,
Wehesville, Wash.

YOU CaN SHIP
A lo gallon can of cream from Molson,
Circle or Nighthawk for ?0 cents, the
empty can goes back free. We won?t
fool you by not sending the can back
in time. You will find your can at the
depot when you bring your cream.

Oroville Creamery.

FOR SALE.
A set of blacksmith's tools, in good

condition. Good outfit for saw mill or
rancher. Will be sold at a bargain.
Address or apply to

Lee Rhoden, Loomis, Wash.
*25 REWARD.

For information that will lead to the
arrest of the party who ear marked
and put a hair brand on a big calf fol-
lowing' my cow branded |? | hi)),
side and shoulder.

Charley Price,
Anglin, Wash.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN.

A sorrel yearling Hlley, white hind
feet, star in forehead, branded on left
shoulder ?(). Will pay for informa-
tion leading to the recovery of the an-
imal. Chas. Antonson,

Oroville, Wash.

Serial No. 02049.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of (he Inter.or, I.'. S. Land Oltica
at Watervilie, Wash., Septemlier 21, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that

William I?. Wentworth, of Loomis, Wash,,
who. <*n Hepteinbe \u25a0 7, 11*04, made homestead
entry No. Tool. 02019, for swl£ sec li'l, twpftt
north, range 20 e w m, Inis Hied notice of Inten-
tion to make final live year proof, to establish
claim to the 1and above deserieed, before Harry
K. Crahlmuu, I*.S.t?ommissioner, at hisoitiee
at Loomis, Wash., on the 2d day of Nov, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: John Burbnry,
William Herrlman. Fred Till. William Couse.
all of . coin is, Wash.

W. F. HAYNES, Register.

E a. McMahan

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
OROVILLE, WASH.

DU. J. L. MASTERS,

DENTIST.
Will he at his home office in Oro-

ville, ist to 7th of each month.

Office on North Main Street,

n P. IIOSKYN.
(IOWAJiSSi)

Counsellor-at-law
OROVILLE - WASHINGTON

Q F. SIGRIST,

At torney-at-Law
Notary Public

Irrigation and Mining Law a Specially

Oroville, Wash.

QUO. J. GARDINER,

Civil Engineer.

U. S. DEP. MINERAL SURVEYOR
Office over the. Hank of Oroville.

Oroville, Wash.

JOHN It. FRASER,

Counsel lor-at-Law,
Office at Residence.

OROVILLE ? WASHINGTON

w. T. SCHWABLAND, M. I).

Physician Surgeon.
Office over W. C. Co,

Residence, ist door south of hospital
Oroville, Wash

*\u2756\u2756\u2756»\u2756»\u2756»\u2756***\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

| Citt? 36akcv\> anb |

I Cafe. |
+

I \u2666
'j* Fresh llrcail and Pastry T

J always on hand. Meals T
at all hours. Opposite f

j The Hotel Radbourn. T
\u2666 f

| Oco. Stoltj, proprietor. |


